
Menz And MorleY Vj:irJ 
sectional Mat Titles 

AMHERST - Medina RICh. 
for tbe ftrJt tam., wtll be 
,........med try tWo 1riWt.len It 
U. atate dwmpkwhlpo u 
both 11m ll.ena ud Mike 
lloriey woo S.CUoe VI UtiM at 
tbe lftterJeCtl,ooaJ qualllyln& 
toun&meAt beld at Sweet 
&me HJc:b bart onr the 
weelrand. 

Ilea, Cl'lb' a IOIJbcmore, 
d~ Mn Hetrick ~ 
,..... GT09e 1+4 In tbe 11 lb. 
flnab while• Morley, a aenl.or, 
bad to IO a.ertime to dedlioo 
Mart Cuaidy fi w~ 
NClf1b l.f ln tbe 119 lb. Utle 
matcli. 

·~ cUd j\llt • lUI* job,'' 
aJd MRS coacb Mike Crandall 
" They both bave u cellent 
cbanca at tbe mte couroey If 
they a.., .....wbg u they 
have beeo dofnl. 1bey rul1y 
came t1Jrou8b. '' 

While ~ Ia tile first time two 
Muat.ns wreatkn bave sene to 
the states at the same time. it ill 
the third straight year that 
~ lu l)een repreaented. 
Kurt Rosentreter went last 
y-.r wblle Mike's older brother 
Charlie went 1n lt7a. 

Mem and Morley will now 
tate telenUcal 2t-4 aeuon 
recorda to the state tow1ley at 
Syracuae thJI cunlng weekend. 

A third place Hnlsber ln the 
Sec:Uon VI tourney u a ~ 
man In li'll, Menz wu eeeded 
tbinl tbia yeu. 

Mer!Z ecored a W decialoo 
over Man Edwarda of 
Crrn:dl&a van., and an 11·1 

decill.on over Joe ShUflet Ot 
host Sweet Home to advance to 
the aernlfln&la when be rolled 
paat second seeded Cbrla 
LoPre4to cl Salamarica ~1. 
'I'ben In the flnala be eaaUy 
disposed ~ Hetrtdt Co eanJ • 
trip to S)'T'ICUI&. 

Morley. .mo flnlabed second 
in Secdcn VI a year ago anti 
wu seeded fourth tbia year, 
scored • qaick 58 second pin 
ave, Tim ~ ~ Amherat 1n 

Tim Menz 

~ tll4l ued at Mat~ 
end r~ .. p~atioa time . ... , wu 
eellial to Mf ths·leut.. Be got 
tbe' POIAt richt at me biller," 

. sald Chndl1l. 
lmerd\IAilY,.Morlet also 

declaloned Casalcl1 1ft laat 
year'a temlflMl ~before 
he Jolt to eventul state 
~ Oar Andenoo ct 
Olunlntlle~ 

MediM'I Qtber four atranta, 
his opening match. Altf'r Dave Mal~ (lf1)1 Peur 
dedalonlnB Dave CO!field of Crandall {l77), Jesse 
Orchard Park 7-2 in tbe Baleenak (l.U) end Tom Jakes 
quarterfinals. he. scored a (1t5), alll01t In the first roand. 
abuU.St, 8-4 upeet wln over top Malo~·. wbo waa seeded 
seeded Alez Conti ln the Ull.rd, cropped an 11_. declston 

'~inall. to Jobrt IMDb of Lancuter ln 
Morley's ticket to Syracuse, hlal first match. Lamb even

tbough, n• a bard earned one tually loet to Roa Wol.owiec <i 
a! he needed a one-point escape Maryvale lC..O In tbe ftnala. 
with Just ooe aecood to go ln the Maiorana. who flnlaba with a 
overtime period to edge 2'/-3 record, .utt.rM his other 
Cassidy In the flnala. Tbe two two lCJI!Sd to Wolowiee. 

· Crandall loet to Mike DiMeo 

~HS G.irls D.rop ::!~:ins~:.r·~: 
. matCh. DiMt~t fw.hed aecood p . I T to Mare Repn G( Amherst. a 1 r n our n e y· , : ~~ ~~~-ot;::na ~:f: 

ROCHESTER - The Medina marred by an lDJury to Junior rel)l'eltntative a~ the state 
High girls baaketbaU team ran forwalld Linda LlmJ.na during tourney 81 Calvin SwantOD o! 
Into a pair of hig}l seor1n« the West Geneaee contest. Newfane won tbe 98 lb. ctaa. 
oppooenta while partJdpatlng "It's just been a real bad year 
at Greece Athena Hlgb'a first for Injuries," said BaledetU 
armual Lady Trojan Clusic wbo explained that Umina 
here over tile ireekelld. mderwent surgery to repair 

Irondequoit blasted the ligament damage. · 
Muatangettes ~ In Friday The Muatangettea, now 8-7 
hlgbt'a opeaer and tb.en West overall Oil ~ M&IIOil will 
Genesee of Syracuee downed return to N..O actl.o,n at Barker 
Medina 77_. In Sat~ttdlly af- tonight In a key game. 
temoon'a CODBOlaUon game. Medtaa: Graham 1-4-f; 

BOlt Gf1!tee Athena defeated Blwtller 1....,; ~reoce ~!-t; 
1'\...At, . _,__. . u.v---··-· c & "'a. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Menz and Morley Win Sectional Mat Titles. Medina (NY) Daily Register, Monday, March 3, 1980.


